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H. 0 . Cline Is Named 
Wholesale Agent For

Magnolia Pet. Co.
•' - ■■

H. O. Cline, formerly manager of 
the Magnolia Sere lee Station at ISO 
Weet Miaaouri Street, haa been ap
pointed wholesale agent for Magnolia 
Petroleum Company prodneta in 
Floyd County.

Mr. Cline took over the dntlee of 
the new poattlon laat week and Dud- 
ley Hill, formerly employed by Mr. 
Cline aa attendant at the Miaeouri 
Street atatlon, haa aneeeeded Mr. 
Cline aa manager there.

Clifford Oolightly, member of a 
C. 0. C. company a t Baatrop, la vts- 
itlng hie parenta here during the 
holiday*.

—  -  o - -
Uraon Borum, etudent in the Can

yon Teacher*’ College la apeadlag 
the holiday* hare with hi* parenta.

lew Yeanir
nrcpa/a l

_____

Smith Brothers, Families 
To Family Reunion In

Waurika, Oklahoma
— ♦ —

Tho local “Smith brothera,” Grover,
Hum, und Bob Smith, and their famU 

! lie* left Sunday for Waurika, Okla
homa, to epend Chriatman with a 
fourth brother, John, in n family 
reunion, the firat time the four broth
er* have been together ia twenty - 
three year*.

John visited here n few year* ago 
but they ail were not togethar a t
that time.

Mrs. Wanda Banker, taachor in 
the Oak Cliff High School la Del
ia*, i* spending Christmas week with
her parents, Mr. end Mrs. N. A. 
Armstrong, and other relatives

Lacy Martin and M. H.Martin and 
wife and children left Sunday to 
spend the week in Gainesville.

LIGHTS Shone from every win
dow In the Oibaon home. A 
Now Tear's party was going 

time the front door 
■ouadi of f«n end leugtiter 

rang oat let* the night.
Nancy Olbooa seemed to be the 

very llfa of tho party. Her merry 
laugh was hoard oftaoest—she had 
a smile and n happy word for every 
on# on tho floor. Tat Nancy wan 
nursing ■ haartacha. Her light man 
ner covered a  kart, which sent 
stinging tears Into her eyes every 
now and than.

Far the go eat Mm had wanted 
moat of all a t bar party had felled 
to come. David Wilson, who meant 
■ora to Nancy than nil the other 
man In the world, had not even 
phoned that ha could not come.

had expected so much 
almost was sure 

ask her to marry 
he had mid 

had led her to be 
gement ring 

her Anger when

John McPeak, Driver For 
Alva Redd, Robbed of $ 5 13 

On Road Last Week
a

Joba B. McPeak, driver for Alve 
Redd, local produce men, wee knock- 

| ed se t and robbed of MIS near Sen 
Antonio Inst Wednesday evening, 
Mul’eak reported when he returned 
here Thursday.

| McPeak, struck ever the 
probably with e send beg, bed suf
fered only minor Injuries end was 

| reported recovering satisfactorily 
the lest of the week.

| The track driver had left here 
! with e load of pinto beans which
he proceeded to eeU in vnrlons town* 
along Ben Antonio, 

far e load of

that David 
him: a 
during the

would be 
tho New Ti 

It was only five minutes until 
midnight, and David hadn't come. 
Boon tba Now Tear would be born, 
bat It wonld not com# In the hnppy 
way aha had anticipated.

Nancy blinked hard to keep te.ir* 
from coming. Than she blinked her 
ayea again for another reason 
A crone tho n t a t i l  floor she saw 
David coatag  swiftly toward her

the route te 
where he was going 
fru it end vegetables.

He had realised MIS for the toed 
of beans and was within three 
of Sen Antonio when he was foreed 
to stop te attend to a flat. Another 
truck driver stepped, got out and 
inquired whether be needed help. 
McPeak, busy with the tire, paid but 
little attention to the driver, he said, 
but thought he was driving a Chav, 
rolet track.

McPeak supposed he was knocked 
out with a sand bag far, the a sst 
thing he knew, he said, another 
driver wee assletteg him to hie feet, 
the Good Samaritan apparently be
ing of the opinion that MePeak had 
imbibed too fresiy. Search disclosed 
that the MIS had been stolen.

No stow as to the Identity of the 
robber had been dissevered early 
this week. The amouat stolen rep
resented a total tom as there was as 
laaaranee to cover seek e hasard. 
MePeak was driving a  V-fl trash.

FLOYDADA O M A M O T  Xfl 
PURCHASED » T  ARMOUR; 

AMOUR STILL X* CHARGE

He had not failed her after
It
Her heart bounded with n rush 

as David took hold of her arm, 
and led her to a quiet corner of the 
room. He explained the reason for 
hla lateness as he went along.

"Ton remember that promise I 
hod—to be allowed a chance on the 
a l r r  he M id; “well, they celled me 
just as I was ready to leave tor 
your party. It wee a hurry up call 
I had just time to make the studio 

ildn't area phono you—and 
w been tied up ever since. 

. . . You’ll be glad to hear that 
rm  going to be put on a regular 
program; I'm starting tomorrow."

-How splendid. David I" Nancy 
exclaimed. “Of course I’ll forgive 
you far being late with such a good

-Thanks, Nancy." David 
bar arm aa ha epoko. Than under 
rover of the music end laughter he 
whispered: “I’ve got an engagement 
rtag here—end—and I want to pat 
U oa your Anger before the New 
Tear. Nancy. May i r  

The w e .il wee shouting: "Hap
py Now Tear” la a thousand happy 
ways aa ha placed the die 

It belonged.

A deal woe completed Into 
week whereby the Floydada Cream
ery woe purchased by Armour A Oo, 
it was eaaouneed by X  L  Angus, 
manager of the creamery.

Angus, whs has bees manager ef 
the local company, composed ef J . V. 
Daniels, Jim  Willson, end Hamer 
Steen, ell ef Floydada, end Walter 
Fuller of Lawton, Oklahoma, will 
ceatiaae as manager here for the 
Armour Company, it wee stated.

Emory Banner of Blk City, Okla
homa, has been employed es beak- 
keeper.ceahier far the company here.

I t was Indicated that possibly the 
name ef the creamery weald be 
changed, bat whether this will he 
done Is not known as yet.

City Tax Payers Given 
Option Of Paying On Split 

Payment Plan by Council
City taopeyers who desire to take 

advantage ef the city’s optional aplit 
taa payment plan as provided in an 
ordinance paaaed recently, must do 
ao by December >1, it was stated a 
few days ago by S. R. Duncan, city 
secretary.

By paying oao-kalf of the amount 
of their 1934 tones oa or before 
December 31, eity taxpayer* eon de
lay payment of the batoaee until 
June 30 without their taxes becom 
lag delinquent. Otherwise, payment 
of tho entire amount must be made 
on or before January 31, la order to 
avoid penalty for delinquency.

This rule applies only oa taxes for 
the current year, 1934. At the same 
time this ordinance was poised, an 
other ordinance woe passed remitting 
penalties and Interest on ed valorem 
taxes delinquent as ef August 1, 
lest. This ordinance, paaaed to put 
Into effect immediately provisions 
made mandatory by tho last seeaion 
of the legislature, provides that pen
alties and interest on ad valorem 
taxes delinquent on August 1, will 
bo remitted provided the taxes are 
paid oa or boforo March U . This 
enable* taxpayers to moke imme
diate payment without payment of 
penalties or Interest. In  the ab
sence of this ordinance It would have 
been necessary for the eity ta s  col
lecting official to collect penalties 
and interest on delinquent taxes 
paid maw, but he would havo bad to 
remit the penalties and interest a f
ter February 9, the date oa which 
the new state law will take effect.

I t  was felt by eity officials that 
paoeage of such an ordinance now 
would simplify the matter, avoid 
confusion ia tho mind* of tho tax
payers, and encourage them to pay 
delinquent tones now instead of 
welting until the state law goea into 
e ffec t

Grover Smith, Hog Farm 
Manager For Armstrong 

Gets Newspaper Story
| —  - —

The picture of Orover Smith, man
ager of N. A. Armstrong'* hog farm
at the southeast corner of town, ep- from the (various educational last I -

College Students Return 
Here To Spend Christinas

Holidays With Homefolks
■ ♦  -

A large number of college and uni
versity students have returned here

Mr. end Mrs. F. M. flheoefeH end 
hla parents, Mr. sod Mrs. B. M. 
ShtnefeM spent Sunday visiting la 
Lubbeek with Charles A. Gey of the 
Lubbock Avetoeche and Mr. Gey’s 
mother, Mrs. Charles A. Ouy, Sr., ef 
Tulsa, whs Is visiting her sea. The 
Shenofelte ere Intimate friend* ef 
Mm Guy.

o

9  western * « e * i* ' v*e* helldaye

M orris Crew, 
imp a t Bl Fata, 

with hie

•s a a a c.

A BUST WBBH FOB SA3TTA?
HAV-

DIO TO BTRF FAST, TOO

Santa Claus may have been pretty 
busy during the past week but, at 
that, he hasn’t  anything ea Cupid, 
an anamination of the record* of the 
county clerk’* office will show.

During the pest week marriage 
Hesses* her* been issued te the fol
lowing:

fledrle Waller sad Mies Lot* Par- 
rich.

Wayne A. Battoy and Mies Naomi 
Hedges.

Carl F. Nelson nod Mias Thelma 
Gene Harrises.

Seaton Howard and Mia* Ravens 
Johnston.

Roy L. Haynea and Miss Fay*
Guthrie.

0. W. MeCerty nod Miss Verdins 
Boedgroan

Retell

peered lost week in Frank Reeves' 
column, “Chuck Wagon Gossip," la 
tke Fort Worth Star Telegram.

Accompanying the picture urn* e 
brief article in regard to 8mith. The 
writer averred that Smith either wne 
n very efficient manage.- or elee his 
bos* v i l  very good Matured, oa Mmith 
baa been working for Armstrong 
steadily for the laat 30 years.

Bmith started working for Arm- 
Rtroug when the latter lived on what 
is now the hog ranch and worked for 
him several years, boarding in his 
home. When Armstrong moved into 
town, Hmith becam e manager of the 
ranch.

Reeve* meutioned that several car. 
load* of hog* are shipped from the 
farm each year. Hogs kept on the 
ranch at the present time number 
about 500 head, according to Mr 
Armstrong.

1933 Dodge Car Placed 
On Display Last Week By 

Finkner Motor Co.

A. B. Holm and family are 
lug the Christmas holiday* with Mrs. 
Kslm’e par sate lu Was*.

The new 1035 Dodge car was re 
ceived here and placed on exhibition 
in the display room of the Finknsr 
Motor Company Thursday morning.

The new car, beside* beiug more 
nearly streamlined, is roomier inside, 
has a more powerful engine, and 
give* a smoother rido than any pre- 
vioua model*, it is cleamed.

Streamlining has been earrisd ont 
to a greater extent, especially in the 
slant of the windshield and the rear 
end contour. Main ventilating hood 
louvres placed under the fenders, the 
same as in the Plymouth, has made 
it possible to give s new treatment 
to the hood.

The floor ha* been lowered to 
give more room in the tonnean. A 
new weight distribution hna been 
made, placing the rear seat further 
in front of the rear wheels, and the 
uae of super-flexible springe together 
with installation of the “levelator” 
principle has eliminated aide sway 
and made possible smoother riding 
than was possible before, it le claim
ed. Built-In trank* are a feature of 
the 1935 models.

The 1935 model Dodge la bnllt ln 
a variety of models, coupes, sedans, 
roadsters, sad touring models.

tutions throughout the state to spend 
the Christmas holidays with home, 
folks and friends.

Among these are the following 
students in Texas Tech at Lubbock: 
Billy Joe Welch, W. E. Dooley, Den. 
ail Probaaco, Kendall Onntott, Waldo 
Houghton, Miss Ueneile Btovnll, Miss 
Maxine Fry, Kinder Farris, Rex 
Johnson, Mias Lota* Newsome, Miss 
Mary Ann Bwepaton, Miss Laura 
Blanche Hilton, Mias Lola Mao 
Grnndy, Ouy Guinn, Krael Matthews, 
Miss Mary Ann Kimble, Miss Jean 
Bain, Mist Jesn Ayres, and Carl 
Marshall.

Btudents from other schools include 
L. V. Assitar, H. M. O.j Euul On- 
stott, and F. C. Harmon, Jr., and Pat 
Stansell, all of McMurry College, 
Miss Edelle King, Hardin Simmons 
College; Miss MbIh-I Smith, Mc
Murry; Miss Margaret Hnuth, Texas 

|Vomen’s College, Misses Gladys Ruth 
ltrowu sud Floriene Darrell, C. 1. A.; 
Misses Thelma and Dorothy Craw
ford of Uaylor-Belton College; Ray 
Chapman, Carroll McClung and 
Misses Vita and Znlda Battey of 
Wayland College; Milton Biin* nf A. 
& M. Collegp, Garland Foster, J. D. 
Moore, Malcotn Bridges, and Mist 
Doris Clonts all of Ilardin-Bimmont; 
Charles Mathews, and Z. K Fcltou 
of State University; Mr. and Mra. 
Marion llnle, James Badgctt, Le# 
Jackson, Elton Ooen and Miss Doro
thy Scott, all of the Canyon teacbera’ 
college; Misa Lois Covington of 
Wichita Business College, Hershcl 
Swepston of the business college at 
Lubbock; and Forreat Fry, Amarillo 
Junior College.

M ia  a . B- DUNCAN AND 
FAMILY BNTBRTAIN NUMBER 

OF V1SXTINO RHLATXVBB

Mra Arthur B. Duncan bad a num 
ber of out-of-town guests her* so 
Christmas Day. Among them were 
Mr. and Mra Arthur B. Dancan, J r ,  
and son ef Csnyos, Mr. sad M ra B. 
Fred Brown end family of Amarillo, 
Mr. sad Mra Jos B. P itts  and 
daughter. Mias Elisabeth Fitts, all of 
Canyon, Jerry Harrod of Oklahoma, 
aad Carroll V. Dnsean of Plaiavisw.

Howard-Johnson and 
McCarty-Snodgrass Couples 

Marry Saturday
Two young couples, Seaton How

ard and Miss Ravens Johnson, sud 
C. W. McCarty und Miss Verdine 
Nnodgruss, were Married Saturday 
night in ceremonies here and at 
Plaiuvicw

How ard and Miss Johnson acted at 
best man and bridesmaid, at the 
wedding of Mr. McCarty and Mia* 
Huodgrass, who were married here 
by Rev. 8. B. McClung, pastor of the 
Baptist church.

The four then drove to Plainview
where the newly married eonple 
acted as attendant* at the wedding 
of Mr. Howard and Miss Johnson, 
the ceremony being performed by 
Rev. Ernest Shepherd

The two couples then left imme
diately on a joint honeymoon trip to 
Carlsbad, New Mexico.

Mr. Howard is the son of Judge 
J . W. Howard of Floydada and Miss 
Johnson is the daughter of M. B. 
Johnson of south of town.

Mis* Snodgrass is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mr*. J. T. Snodgrass of 
Floydada. Mr McCarty is proprietor 
of McCarty’s Feed Store in this 
place

LeRoy W. Bolding, 62, 
Dies; Funeral Is Held Here 

Christinas Day
-----a-----

Funeral service* were hold Christ
mas Day at 10 a. tu. at the Well 
Street Church of Chriat for LeRoy 
W. Bolding, who died Monday morn- 
ng at i  o’clock nt hi* home here. Mr. 

Bolding tnffered s paralytic stroke 
in July of 1933 and had never re
covered. He took a turn for the 
worto nboat two month* ago. Burial 
wne in tho Floydada enmotory.

Mr. Bolding was born In Green 
Coaaty, Arknnena, on Fobrunry I, 
1371, bnt com# to Toxa* many years 
ago. The family moved bore first 
about four year* ago. They lived 
hero about a year, after which they 
moved to another part of tho state. 
They moved beck boro laat January.

Mr. Holding had been a preacher 
for the laat 86 year*, being a min
ister of the Chsreh of Christ. He 
bad nleo worked at the blaekemith 
trade for the past fifteen year*.

Survivor* Include the widow, aix 
sons, and one daughter.

Mrs. Ha! Brunner Hurt 
Sunday In Automobile i 

Accident At Canyon
_ _e—

Mr*. Hal Bruner, wife of a former I 
Flnydada man, suffered a severe ga«h ,
on the head Sunday when the ear in 

. i, . til her husband and his
parents, Mr. and Mr*. Boy Bruner, 
wa» struck tiy another ear on the out
skirts of Canyon.

The cither car was occupied by 
three men who had just ejected an 
officer who had entered the ear to 
arrest them, according to a news 
report of the affair. They beat the 
of leer over the head, throw him from 
tlie ear, and then held guna on by
stander* who would have aaaiated the 
officer. A* the men drove away 
their ear crashed into the Bruner 
ear, which happened to be passing 
*t the time.

Mr*. Roy Bruner i* a sister of 
(Had, Roy and Oule Hnodgrae* of 
Floyd County. The Bruner* moved 
away from here about twelve year* 
ago

Tom Triplett, Former 
Floydada Druggist, at Point 

Of Death, Report
Tom Triplett, formerly in the drug 

bu*inc*» in Floydada, ie at the point 
of death in 8t. Anthony’s Hoapital 
in Am trilio, it waa reported here tbi* 
week.

Mr. Triplett left here about twelve 
year* ago and had been ia the drug 
bueineea at Borger when he became 
ill about two weeka ago.

Mr. and M ra Frank L. Moore 
drove to Amarillo Saturday to visit 
Mr Triplett.

OLD Mr. Thompnon sat quiet
ly by hla lira He had H i 
so. watching tbe leaping 

Hemes, every evening for yean.
But tonight waa New Tear’a eve, 

and although the dock on the man
tel whirred loudly, and a truck nine 
times, and the fire died to smolder
ing embers, be did not move.

The family had gone to the New 
Tear’s party at the echoolhotHO, 
where all but the very young and 
very old were gathered.

As he sat oa. dreaming of other 
New Yearn, the old man had a dar
ing thought. Now. tonight, bo would 
go out and vlolt with his cmnlee.

Ho struggled Into his hear lout 
wrapa and taking bis rane. went 

out on the wind
swept po r c h .  
Caref u 11 y he 
picked hie way 
through the fall
ing •now, hold
ing fast to the 
railing, then the 
fence, and then 
the neighbor’*.

He turned la 
•t tbe n e x t  
gate and safely 
crossed the Icy 
walk. Slowly, la- 
b o r l o u s l y  be 
climbed up the 
steps and roog

the bell
Although ho could have aweru a 

light had juot boon moving through 
the house, now all waa dark and 
still. He rang again.

A child cried, and there woo a 
muffled curse. Old Mr Thompooa 
pounded on the door.

He heard a table fall and tho 
crash of glaaa The child screamed. 
In the back, a door slammed, moo 
were running, and an engine roarod 
sway Into tho distance.

The old man tried the door. It 
was unlocked. He went In. and felt 
for a light

On the floor lay old Mra Pee- 
imdy. limp. Aa he struggled to ralao 
tier, she regained consclousneM. 
•Oh." she cried, "did they get the
baby?"

"1 don’t know," he answered. 
“What happened?*

“Kidnapers—they tried to steal 
little Barbara. I guess one of them
k n o c k e d  me
down."

From the hall 
came a cry. and 
»t that moment 
the old couple 
smelled smoke.
F l a m e s  were 
licking the over
turned t a b l e ,  
but they were 
q n 1 c kly extin
guished, and the 
frightened Bar
ba r a released 
f r o m  muffling 
blanketa

“Ho w forth- •  
nato you canto,” said Mra Poe body. 
“Too have saved ua both."

“It waa nothing." he answered. "I 
Just dropped In to any Happy Now 
Tear If you are aure you’re ofl 
right TU go now."

"It’o nearly twelve. Stay end 
celebrate.”

"Thank yon. Not tonight" Bo 
inode hla way homo through the 
owtrllng enow.

Horns were blowing on the eM 
men climbed the stairs and Mlonttg 

te, l>ed.
■  w settee *>«„*» **** Iteta
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250 000 MURDERERS 
AT LARGE IN U. S.

NOTICE!
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

eharaeter, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear ia the eoliuuue 
of The Floyd County Plainsman 
will he gladly corrected upoa its 
heirg brought to the attention of 
the publisher

AUTO 0EATH8 GO UP WITH 
REPEAL

The first detailed figures on .tutu 
accidents for 1034, just made public 
by the Travelers Insurance Co., are 
exceedingly shocking During the
first 10 months of this year there 
has been an increase of lrt per cent 
in number of traffic fatalities.

More than 28,0tk> people have been 
hilled by autos since Jan. 1; the { 
total for the year will be upwards 
of 30,000 an all-time record

The first question to be asked it, 
“How far is repeal responsible for 
th i s f  The figures have not yet been 
broken down and analysed: but at , 
first glance alcohol seems to have 
played an important part in the ! 
increase.

There has, for instance, heeu a 
gain of nearly 24 per cent in the 
number of intoxicated drivers in- , 
wived in accidents. Indications are. 
that repeal has made our traffic | 
problem considerably more difficult. I 

Amarillo Daily News.

CAVANAUGHS TO HOT SPRINOS

Crim inologist Sees 390,000 
Facing  V iolent D eath .

New Turk.—-There are still at 
largo in this country today 230.000 
murderers

Simple statistical analysis Indi
cates that about Kou.OOO American 
men and women trow llvlug will
commit D.order.

Slues murderers are often un- 
cs ught, or uncouvie ted, and then 
proceed to kill for a second or 
even a third time, there must be at 
least 300,000 living A mar lean* who 
will meet death by being murdered.

Allowing for murdcrera who are 
In prison, these figures mean that 
approximately 1.000,U08 rltliena of 
the United State* are murderers, 
will be murderers or will be mur
dered

“Murders In this cuontry are so 
common," declare* J H. Wallis, 
“That an American .toss not taks 
them seriously—tin bum he Is mur
dered In u i self

Ur Wallis, the authority for the
auiaxlng and appalling criminal sta
tistic* just listed, la a New York 
author, a life long student of crim
inal law and statistics and, at one
time a personal assistant of Her
bert Hoover.

Ills views ure especially Interest
ing at this time, slues one New 
York woman, Mrs. Auna Antonio, 
recently was executed for murder, 
and another, Kva i'oo, baa Just 
been couvlcted of the same offense.

Such murderers “want what they j 
want when they want It"—aud are 
ready to kill to get U. He finds 
that women who slay usually are 
of this type, since few women are 
professional killers tor galtu

“I’m a collector of thousands of 
real murders—of stories about 
them.” Mr Wallis explained, bton- j 
alder the childish motives of many | 
women killer*—motives which. In 
fiction, readers would scorn ss M I 
terly Inadequate

“In Chicago a woman choked her 
Husband to death because, as she 
explained, he itr-isted on wearing 
suspenders Instead of a belt. A 
Kansas City woman, whose hus
band waa her partner at bridge, shot 
and killed him because he failed to 
make the contract from the hand 
which she laid down she was ac
quitted, too."

KJ jtft

$  i

A NEW YEARS 
PUDDING

Mr. and Mr* M U. Cavanaugh 
spent the week end iu Hot Springs, 
Arkansas, where they were guests at 
the Majestic hotel while enjoying 
the sights of the Hot Spring* Nation
al Park. The trip was not a de
ferred honeymoon, a* Huey Long of 
Louisians, put it, nor one to get | 
away from dish-washing, and the* 
like, but simply a week end tour for 
the purpose of going plaees and see. I 
mg things. Hot Springs is a beau 
tiful country and a very delightful 
climate in whirh to spend a vacation 
at this season of the year. The city 
is also nationallv known as a popular 
health resort.

a —-------
FOUR TRACTS ARE BE1NO 

CONDEMNED TO GET RALLS 
AND FLOTDADA HIGHWAY

Condemnation proceedings have 
been started on four of the trart* of 
land to be crosaed by the Ftoydadn 
Kalla highway, It was stated •ast 
week by Commissioner A 8. Cum
mings.

Opeumg of eondemnation proceed
ings docs not indicate inability to 
agree on prices with the owners the 
eommissioner said, bat explained that 
this method was being taken to avoid 
delay. Most of the tracts have loans 
on them and obtaining the land ro- 
volvea getting title from the loan 
companies either by agreement and 
negotiation or by eondem nation pro
ceedings. As the latter method is 
quicker, it. ia being resorted to m 
order to save time.

Hearings on the four trnets will 
eome up Monday.

.......... ♦ ■
MRS 8 M COLE OPERATED 
ON FOR APPENDICITI8; CON

VALE8CINO SATISFACTORILY

Massachusetts Doctor
Gets British Annuity

Andover. Maas — Dr. William 
Dacro Walker, fifty five, of thta 
town, haa become the recipient of 
an annuity paid by tho British
crown, aa tho direct descendants of 
Elisabeth Pendrell. whom history 
credit* with saving the life of 
King Charles U

Charles escaped the Cromwell 
forces after the battle of Worrea- 
ter la ldftl when Ellsaiwtb Pendrell 
and tier five brothers . oorealed h in 
la a hollow oak tree near Foarobel.

The king's annuity declared by 
him In perpetuity. In gratitude, hat 
atneo been paid to the descendants 
of EUxaheth Pendrell, «nd with the 
death of Doctor Walker's oldest 
brother In Italy recently, it |g now 
to be paid to the local man.

The annuity amounts to about 
(On

Angler Exhibits Chin
Punched by r Fish

Belleville, Out.—-First prise for 
the tiest "fish story" of the sc aeon 
should go to Frank Aiken* forty- 
seven. * Sidney 'artner.

Aike.i* reports that a 38-pound 
Btuskei 'inga, which he hooked In the 
Moira river, towed him and his mo
torboat for more than an hour arid 
then sm.ickcd him on the chin with 
Its tall when he tried to lift It Into 
the boat.

It was the w rst tmttle with a 
fiab that I ever have exi-erleneed. 
It sure itarked a mean wallop." ha 
said. |K>inftng to his swollen 'ace. 
"Just as I was pulling It Into the 
boat. It swished around and caught 
me on The chin with Ita ta ll"

Mra. 8. M Cole was convalescing 
satisfactorily ia the Plainview vain 
tariutu Wednesday following an np- 
psadleitis operation Monday morn- 
tag

Mra Cole isa’t the first person to 
be employed in the office of the 
Texas Utilities company who ha* 
undergon* an appendicitis operation 
oa Christmas Eve. Miss Audrey 
Fslton, formerly employed by the 
eleetrle company. was operated on 
for appendicitis on Christian* Eve, 
1088

Boy Haa 31 at Fracture; 
Now Ia Unable to Walk

l-ebnnnu. Pa. Thirty-one frac
tures uf both legs hiiva de- rived 
James Welaa, eleven, of the power 
to walk

1‘hyslclans said rh« >oy win nev
er he able to use his legs been use 
of th# weakness of the bona forma
tion He recorded his thlrty-firat 
Tracture recently when he figured In 
an antotnoblle-tnicb accident near 
Washington, D. IX

Although unable to walk. Jamea 
has devised a system of hta own te 
get around. He uses hi* bands 
and his back to develop locomotion, 
and In this manner Is able to ascend 
and descend stair*,

Theron Bishop of New Braeas 
felt, Texas. Is visiting during th* 
halidays with hi* mother, Mrs. Ham 
Riahop

Fred Haynes of California is vis. 
i tu ^  daring the holiday* with Tom 
Daan and family.

Mr. and Mra J . C. Covington | 
•pent Sunday with her sister, Mra 
Arthar Reedy and family af Mortoa.

Moon Over Cow Shed 
Caused Fire Alarm

West cheater. Pa.—A big and 
bright September moon caused 
a false fire alarm herav

Mr. and Mrs Krmk Seeds, 
farmers, looked ont their bed 
rsom window and saw • glare In 
their barn. Thinking the bind
ing waa slsas. they called Che 
fit* department 

When the firemen arrived, they 
discovered It waa only the moon 
coming »  ever the eew shed.”

, f f l  IKK some human nalurs. at 
I  rou fin,/ ii

The eommonrtt ishelv uill
Jo;

Pul • lulls irscwuviru behind U.
4JJ a lump of rharilt or Iso.

“Squeese in )usl a drop of moderation.
Half as much frugality, or leu,

4 nd some eery fine conudrration, 
Strain off all of poverty't distreat

“Pnssr tome milk of human kindness 
h  it.

Hut in it all tho i ap/nnent you can; 
Stir it up with laughter every minute, '■ 

Season with good u til toward every

i "Set it on tha flra of heart'i affection. 
Ira te  it till tha folly huhhlet Haa:

. .Sprinitio it n i l  i i l l i r i  for confection, 
'n  re ten with a look of loving eras

'Flavor it math children t m em  chatter, 
Frol it math tha mow- of wintry dellt. 

I Flora U an a holly, garni died planar.
I 1nsf servo With tha tong of thru

Yaar'g holla.'

May I see 111*
David, rather embarrassed by Jul 

lias sweetness, stammer**.) a reply 
tr  her questions and then asked per 
mission to uaa the telephone

“Is Nancy c.t home?"
“No, she left for the hall an 

h<*ur ago.”
David hnng op and someh»w waa 

greatly relieved.
Jn*t then Grandma entered to 

see what tt waa all about She so -n 
learned that David was a *‘>n of 
her old friend. Dick Kalstor- *nd be 
was most welcome

“This Is my granddaughter. Jolla 
Hensley, better known as lltile 
Jewel," said Grandma, smiling

“How do yon do, L'll Jule,' sntil 
David, gaging Into The depths of 
her deep blue eyes

"1 am so glad to know that you 
are not a stranger—so rind.” re
plied little Jewel.

"Now, Grandma, do let us attend 
the ball. I was to accompany Nancy 
Graham and came all the way from 
Oolevllle to do So. and then she 
stole off without roe

"l*et roe be the Prince and L'll 
Jule the Cinderella like In Die falrv 
tale. Only she won't Ins.- her slip- 
per and she won’t have |o leave at 
midnight" said David.

Grandma gave her consent, but 
tears came to the eye* of little 
Jewel as she real I ted she hadn't a 
thing to wear to a graod New 
Year’s hall.

•Toms upstairs to my room, dear, 
and TH dress yon up fer the hall," 
•aid Grandma. 1 am sure Dnve will 
be delighted when he sees you."

An hour later when the storm had 
subsided, the merrymakers at the 
New Year's ball were startled at 
the roaring of an airplane In the 
distance.

Soon there was commotion with
out: the drapertea parted and In 
stepped "Cinderella" I The "Cinder
ella" of fiction had come to life! 
The music softened and some one 
shouted: "Cinderella!" Just then 
the great clock began striking the 
midnight hour and the hells, to
gether wtth all the other ear split
ting contrivance* rang out the ohl 
and In the new. an never lie fore - 
■nd “Cinderella' was (net In the 
crowd as she waltzed off In the 
arms of David.

fit Wsstaru Mawipsoar Uslae

$ *
Jh itffa& Cyonr

f i lic e  B. Palmer'
i

TUB ballroom on New Year’s
ive was filed to ca|iaclty II 
iparkled with a thousand 

lights displaying a brilliant contrast 
to the raging blizzard without Gold 
and silver bells and colored streaup 
ers mingled with pine, spruce Hud 
holly berries represented the glurl* 
nus New Your, tranafornilng tha 
ballroom Into a punoratnu of luxury, 
similar to that of a king's court.

Blizzard or no blizzard. It seemed 
as though nil Thornton and neigh
bor i- suburbs had turned out for 
this great occasion.

The orchestra was tninth ally 
pl.iylt prel.udnarlcs. From "I’ost 
and P i-i-m t" It swung Into "Wt-

w
*v —

h

14 \h

Ob Won’t You Corns In V' Said
Julia m a Soft. Sweat Votes. |

tiash I'.: ey," thus delighting and 
s»tiafylvg all. But when the soft 
etrain-i of the "Beautiful Blue Dan- 
ill-e" wnit/et floated out muJoMtlral-
I), .... ■ ■<* simply flooded the floor
n dly In a moment them

■ t- -minx mass of rhytlim 
wi t ,  « 'htisiasm enough to tear 
d the foundation of the build
ing j

Meanw Idle David Knlaton was 
h . to the hall by airplane
from a distant city.

Jul . Kensley, Ix-tter known as ! 
little Jewel, was sitting with h er ; 
gra I parents In the dull llvlnt 
t<<o-ii of the farm shaek by tb s ' 
roadside. Julia had been thinking j 
of the great ball in town and wish
ing she were there, hut she knev 
there was not a ghost of a chance 
of evi-p getting • glimpse of Ita 
grandeur.

*'Ah," though- Imvld "Pll stop at 
this farmhouse and telephone to
Nancy."

Tnnhle to locate a doorbell. David 
rapped loudly and fn hts great sur* 
prise the door swims open ImmedL
•tely.

There stood little Jewel In all her 
Innocence and surprise. David 
stepped back aghast at her sutierb
loveliness.

“Oh, won’t yoo come in V  said 
Julia, in a soft sweet voice.

“YeS yes, certainly," said David, 
greatly confused. “I Just arrived 
by airplane* on my way to the 
ball"

‘‘Ob. bow delightful." exclaimed 
Julia, "Aa airplane! Where la Ut

IT WAS such a boring thing to 
have to promise to do some
thing for some one—at least 

oue good deed each week. Rita 
Norris wondered who had ever 
started the fool resolution business.

“Good afternon and happy New 
Ypar to you, Mlsa Norris," Jeff Se
wards called out as she stopped for 
a couple of tnagnxlnes at the cor
ner shop.

"Thanks, but this happy New 
Year stuff la the bunk. Isn't It! (’an 1 

you Imagine It. 
I've tratniied this 
town over this I 
afternoon trying 
to And some one 
f o r  w h o m I 
c o u l d  do m y ’ 
first good deed 
of the year—a 
resolution, y o u

< 7 7 i7  A kDOW Could I
w find a thing to
* j,,—] could not!"

“That's funny,
I always thought 
there were so 
ninny such deeds 
Just waiting to 
be d o n e  t h a t  

there weren't enough folks In th* 
world to do them."

"You're wrong, Jeff; that’s not
the case: I know." she affirmed, 
but still he looked doubtful.

•'Ton must come back some eve
ning when I'm not busy and I'll 
take time to name a few such deeds 
waiting to be done. Miss Norris,” 
he told her, a smile on his Ups, but 
a frown across his brow.

“That's a harguln," she called out 
and started back to her little apart
ment In the Carol Flats.

Rut Just before she reached th* 
big doors of tbe Flats she heard a 
light tapping on the window next 
to tbe street Little Janet Merchant 
waved and then threw a kiss to her. 
And as Rita waved hack, a thought 
struck her, ao she hurried Into tb« 
building and straight to tha Mar- 
chant apartment.

“Come In, Mias Rita; my daddy 
had to go to work a couple boar* 
earlier than vaunt today, ao I waa 
hoptng yon would stop In to ssa 
me." Little Janet, a motherless lit
tle tot. had to stay alone while bar 
father went out to work.

Three hours later, just aa Rita 
finished melting some butter to pat 
over the huge pan of corn she had 
Just popped, ahe told Janet all 
shoot th* resolutions they had 
made. "And to think t chased an 
over thla town trying te find some 
on* to do something for and her* 
right before my very eye* I found 
•II kinds of good deeds to ba dooa."

"And. MIm  Rita, | think New 
Tear's resolutions are the grandest 
things ever, I de. Don’t yosl” 
Janet liked, happy tears shining 
In her eyes.

“They are Jest the stuff. I'd any. 
And IU Mil Jeff SO when I see him 
again. to eP

DR KIBBY J. CLEMENTS and DR WALTER J . WILIiTdMjj

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND 8UROBON8 

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS 

308-8-10-12 SKA0 0 8  BUILDING 

O rriC E  PHONE 180 RESIDENCE PHOHB 1070

F R O M  U S  T o  Y o u
If in sharing trials and ad

versities, friendships ars ea-
meuted, then indeed may we b# 
sincere in wishing you all that 
is good during the coming year. 
"A Happy New Year” la h 
gleeful shout. Our friends and 
patron* have been most loyal 
and true

SHARPS MOTOR SERVICE STATION

Happy 
New Year I

Each day, each week, each month, each year ia but the dawn
ing of greater opportunities for all mankind. In greeting a New 
Year wc are hut reminded of all that time unfolds for us. Meet 
the challenge of a new day, a new year with courage and hope. 
And with auch resolve carry with you our sine-ere good wishes that 
1035 may be n happy year for you and yours.

Edwards Grain and 
Elevator Company

PHONE lOfl

THE STYLE SHOPPE INTRODUCES EXCLU
SIVELY IN FLOYDADA THE NEW STYLES IN 
ANNIE ROONEY WASH FROCKS—

Sizes 14 to 48 
Price

$ 1 . 9 5

$ 2 . 9 5

S T Y L E  S H O P P E
MRS. MOLUE A  MORTON, OWNER 

PHONE 17
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Britor Tha Vhhky 
For M il aid Ought

Loo Cotkorn and* n trip to Qoayla 
Wednesday to bring baek hla wife 
who kaa boon vlaitlng daring tbo 
holiday* with relatives thora.

In aolda. i  o a r __
whiin you wait n t tbo d r u g ____
t f  you don't fool rolitf front tbo 
dtotronolng svmptom* coming in 
two minutoa by your watch.

*

A S P I R O N A L
For Bale Bp

ABWINB DBUO COMPANY 
Floydxda, Toxaa

FLOYD ADA INSUR
ANCE AGENCY

Inonrnnoo of aU kinds. Tour 
inquiries and bnotnooo reagant-
fully aoliottod.

W. H. HENDERSON
o w m m .

Announcement
I have taken over the agency for Magnolia 

Petroleum products in Floyd County.

u Yours For Service

H. 0. Cline
PHONE 79— 36

WHOLESALE AGENT, MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

THE NEW YEAR’S REIGN IS HERE

“The king ia dead . . . Long 
live the king." A new year le 
here, bringing with him many 
golden opportunitiea for achieve
ment. May you reallae your 
ahare. And . . .  A Mappy New 
Year!

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN ABSTRACT COMPANY
Mrs. Maude Hollums, Manager

Happiness 
Health And 
Prosperity

At the beginning of the New Year when all 
those new resolutions loom large. . .  include a firm 
resolve to drain every bit of contentment and hap
piness the new year offers. It is our sincere wish 
that 1935 be the happiest of happy new years you 
have ever known.

MOTOR INN SERVICE STATION
R. C. PATTON LEO COTHERN

f THE JOY OF
ACHIEVEMENT

la bayond quaation tha graataat and moat laudabl* of human 
•aotlona.

The joy U donbiy grant, whon achievement la tha result af 
honaat, eonaeiantion* and anatnlnad effort to accomplish a worthy 
goal.

During tha year now gone, we hav* been diligent in oar effort* 
to give yon na nearly aa completely aatiafactory Oaa Service a* 
poaaible, and to accompany that aervleo with n uniform eourtoey 
to all

In beginning n new year we renew oar reoolvo to merit your 
good will, year patronage and, we hope, yonr friendship, by n con
stant effort on our part to ever keep before our mlnde the idea of 
"100 percent eerviee and courteous treatment to all."

West Texas Gas Co.
OOOD OAS W IT* DMPBNDABLB BBRVIOB

NBW DIBTBXOT AND COUNTY j 
O r r iO B U  TO T A X I UP DUTIES 1 

ON NEXT TUBBDAY .
■ w  ■

A number of district, county, and 
precinct officers who woro elected in 
the primaries last summer will enter 
upon the duties of their respective 
offices neat Tuesday, taking ovar the 1 
duties of thsir predecessors. Also, 
those officer* who were re-elected 
will start upon new term* on that 
data.

Among those who will assume new 
duties neat Tuesday are A. J. Folley, 
district judge-elect; Alton B. Chap
man of Spur, district attorney-elect; 
B. Marshall, district eterk-slect; Tom 
W. Been, county judge-elect; Wini
fred Newsome, eounty attorney- 
elect; and E. C. Nelson, in com tug 
county school superintendent.

The duties of th* county tss  col
lector and eounty assessor hnv* been 
combined and Frank L. Moore, pres
ent tea collector, has been elected 
collector and aaseesoap nod will take 
up the duties of th* combined offices 
ueat Tuesday.

B. P. Woody ia th* newly elected 
justice of the peace for Precinct No 
One.

Those who will succeed themselves 
in their present offices are A. B. 
Clark, county clerk; Mrs. Maude 
Merrick, county treasurer; George A. 
Lider, county surveyor; E. H. Ban 
dersou, sheriff; and the four couuty 
commissioners, A. H. Cummings, U. 
U. Bloodworth, E. R. Harris, and 
Walter Wood.

expbot t h r i l l s  nr
STATE FINAL CLASH

Dallas, Dee. 28— Football’* quota 
of thrills is eapocted hero Saturday 
when Amarillo and Corpus Christ! 
play for the Tessa lateracholastic 
League championship.

Two perfectly groomed team* 
promie* fine blocking, excellent open 
field running, terrific tackling and 
alert generalship. Full atrangtk line, 
upa and a probable crowd of 20,000 
persons will close the 1934 Texas 
gridiron season.

The inspired Amarillo Sandies en
trained today for Oreeavill* where 
they will practice tomorrow and Fri
day. Coach Blair Cherry will come 
here early Saturday and “store’’ bis 
Saudiee behind locked doora until 
game tune.

Conch Bob Cnnnln’e Corpus Christ! 
Buccaneers will entrain for hare to
morrow. Tko Buccaneers plan a light 
signal drill nt th* Fair Fork Sta
dium Friday afternoon.

Th* Buccaneers nr* noted for their 
strong defensive piny, and a hard 
driving offense. They feature Char
lie liana, halfback, who ia ranked na 
ono of the greatest of all Texas In
terscholastic League backs, liana 
eliminated the 1931 champion Green
ville Lions loot week wkoa he rip
ped through tkeir defense for four 
touchdown*.

The Sandies boast a well co-ordi
nated, smooth clicking mackino that 
feature* a slashing ground attack.

M S I  EDOAJL JONES AND 
BDEBUS OIRL SLIGHTLY HURT 

IN  CAB COLLISION 
*

Mrs. Edgar Jonas and the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Boy Burrus suffered 
minor lajarios when th* Jon** sad 
Burrus car* crashed east of town 
Monday night.

The Burrus ear had been stopped 
on the road for repairs, probably to 
the light*, and another car had pull
ed up with its lights on the Burrus 
ear to provide the needed light, ac
cording to the account given by Mr. 
Jones.

The Jones family, on their way 
to Altua, Oklahoma, to spend the 
holiday* with friends and relatives, 
came up facing th* light* of th* 
second car, and being blinded by 
them, were unable to as* th# dark
ened car until they were too does 
to avoid n collision.

Tho Burrus girl snfforod cuts and 
bruise* of n minor nature and Mrs. 
Jones suffered an injured leg.

The New Year
By Tennyson

n i N C  out. wild bolls. lo t h , wdd 
2 1  sky.

The fb in *  cloud, th* frosty

a

The year is dying in the nighl; 
King out, wild belli, and (el him die.

“ H int °*« the old. ring in the now, 
Ring, happy both, across the m« si 
The year is going, fat him get 

Ring out the false, ring in the true.

"Ring out the grief, that saps the mind. 
Far those that her* we see no mere; 
Ring out tko fond #/ rich end peart 

Ring In redress to elf mankind.

“ Hlng °ot e slowly dying route 
And end  m l forms of pony Hr if a; 
Ring In ike nobler mode* of life, 

M idi weeeter menneri, purer lew*.

“H int out tho went, tho core, tho tin. 
The feitklea* coldness of ike times; 
H int <mt. ring out, my mournful 

rhymes
But ring tko fu ller m instrel in

“ King "Mi false pride in piece of blood. 
The d o le  slender end ike spile; 
Hing •" «ho love of truth end right; 

Ring in tko common love of good.

"Ring out eld  shapes of foul disease. 
H int am! the narrowing but of goId; 
Ring out the thousand wars af eld . 

Ring in tho thousand rears af

194 RELIEF WORKERS ARB
BUST ON DAY CROSSING 

AND THEBE OTHER JOBS

Work was started last week on 
four road improvement relief pro
jects in the county, three of the pro- 

l jecta employing 32 uieu each daily 
| and the fourth employing 28 men 
daily. The project* are as follows:

improving th* Day crossing on 
Blanco canyon, cutting down the bill, 
blasting out rock and grading. 
Twsnty-eight men will be employed 
there for some time a* there is a lot 
of work to be done, according to 
Commissioner Cummings.

The neat project is a straight, uing 
and grading of the road at the Flo- 
mot caprock in the Walter Wood 
precinct.

The neat project consist* of grad
ing and drainage, building of new 
culverts, and raising lake dumps, etc., 
on five miles of road beginning at 
the northeast corner of the Lockuey 
town site and extending northward 
five mile* toward the Uriseoe county 
line.

The other project consists of the 
tame kind of lmprovementa on five 
mile* of road la the Henry lilood- 
worth precinct, beginning at the 
I.akeview store and going east.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Norton and
fuinily epent Christmas with their 
duughter, Margie, who ia a student 
iii college at Abilene.

Miss Huth Rutledge, student in
Texas Tech, and her brother, Sam 
Rutledge, who is attending A. k  M. 
College at College Station, are spend
ing the holidays here with their par
ents, Mr. and Mra. O. P. Rutledge.

Mrs. Lon Smith and daughter, Mian 
Emma Louise, left Monday to spend 
several days visiting U Wtakitn
Falls.

R. H. Carmichael and family sprat
Christmas visiting relatives la Heart.
etta, Texas. Both Mr. CramlekonFa 
parent* and Mrs. CarmiehMl’a par.
ents live in Henrietta.

Mr. and Mr*. Jo* Hart and Mr. 
land Mr*. Richard Voeberg of Caria-

“H int in the valiant men end free. 
The larger keen , ike kindlier km d . 
H int ral the darkness of tka land; 

Hlng In the Christ that is to ka."

Lcatfc It to 
N&nc

bad. New Mexico, are visiting Mrs. 
Hart's aad Mrs. Vosberg’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Shelton here dur. 
ing the Christmas holiday*

F r e d r ic k
jwfcjrth

IT WAS H :00 p. m, December 
SI. Saleamra of the 'Speeds- 
way 6"Mood in groups discussing 

th* bonus contest of the year—an 
extra 11.000 tc th* salesman with 
th* greatest cash total, exclusive 
of trade-ins

Some of th* boys Insisted that 
Mark's deals were not always
ethlcnL Others Mid. “Get the busi
ness T

But for Jerry's clean-cut meth
ods them was only admiration, 
though It seemed that Mark would 
win.

Jerry left a sympathetic group, 
went to the telephone and dialed n 
number.

“Hello I Nancy r  Ills voice wan 
unenthasiastlc. "Mark In up three 
hundred nod ninety on me. and 
there la leu  than an hour to go 
Tm sunk!"

Nancy'* vole* came back to him 
encouragingly. “Hold everything 
and leave It to Nancy!"

Jerry hung up, wondering, hut 
strangely revived. Nancy was such 
a good little sport.

At 11:42 Nancy bn-exed Into the

Mr. and Mr*. C. V. Foster of Altus, 
Oklahoma, spent Christmas Day with 
Mrs. Foster’s pareate, Mr and Mrs. 
J. U. McMurray.

Let Cavanaugh do your Printing.

Want Ads
Want wheat pasture, J C. Holding.
43 -4tp. tfe.

TO TRADE—Tewa Luts for *■
-eng* or live sleek W M M.S.1'
* Br* 44 Iff

T* Farm Lanes, Splsadid r m D a 9

is Floyd aad other Counties, eoa
'anient t* Railroad Tew W M
Vinssis * Br* 11 t f '

FOB SALE CHEAP—Two-row Bock
Island Oe-devil, practically BCW—
Barker Brothers. M-tl*

EMERSON 8 ft Tandem Diar,
heavy duty tractor type. A 1 shape.
Barker Brothers f t  tfe

FDR SALE Easy terms rich 
plains land, also rotten laad b e l o w  

aproek W. M. Maasie k  Hro 44-tff
_________________ _̂__ ___ _ _ _ _ (

All part* for aoms car*. Some parts 
| for all u r a  Harris Brothers. 39-tfe

Atwatsr-Kcat Precision Radio Sold 
by Radio Eleetrle Company 51-4te

HELP KIHIEYS
TF yonr kidneys function badly 
2  aad you hav* a lame, aching 
back, with attacks of dlulnou. 
burning, scanty or too frequent 
urination, gottlng up at night, 
swollen feet and ankles, rheumatic 
pains . . . use Doan's Bills

Doan’s are eepectally for poorly 
functloalng kidney*. MisDus of 
box** are used every year They 
are recommended th* country over 
Ash pour n eighbor!

D O A N ’ S PILLS

BDOAB JONB8 FAMILY KATB 
CHRISTMAS OUBBTS FROM 

OKLAHOMA AND N- 1 
»  ■

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Jones had aa 
Ihetr guest* on Christmas day Rob 
Robert* and family and Ralph Jones 
of Altua, Oklahoma, and Fred Jones 
and J. T. Howard and J. T. Howard, 
Jr., of Carlsbad, Now Moxiee.

DAUOHTBB BORN TO M R AND 
MBA WAYNE OOUND THURSDAY

A daughter was bora Thursday 
morning, December 97, to Mr. and 
Mra Wayne Gonad nt their homo.

Th* yonngstor, who woighod five 
and a half poaads, has been named 
Joyce Elalaa.

Both the mother sad daughter are 
doing aleoly.

•  ■ ■
lira. Johnson ef Honston in spend

ing the Christman holidays with her 
, Mia N. A.

“Mow MuchT"—“Eight Hundred and 
Fifty Oollara”

show room and motioned Jerry 
over to a sport roe dot or.

“How muchf* she asked.
'Eight hundred and llfty dollars," 

u ld  Jerry. Understanding dawned 
upon him.

Nancy wrote a check for th* 
amount "Make out th* pepera" , 
ah* uld. "1 want to drive It away." ■

By that time th* whole u l u  ' 
force had gathered around. Includ
ing th* distributor. Walker.

The tra auction completed, Nan
cy setled herself nt th* wheel aad 
sped out th* exit.

Walker extended hla hand to 
Jerry. "You win. Jerry I Oongrnto- 
latloMt"

Anderson, another salesman, re
marked to Smith. “Did jam got 
that? She planks down eight hun
dred and Sfty t* help Jerry win n 
thouund. which will pay for the 
car and lu v o  ■ hundred aad Sfty

"What of H r  asked Smith. "Wh* 
la that little p each r

-Why. she le merely Jerry 's fu
ture wife. They ere tc be married 
tomorrew or rather, today. By 
the way. e happy New Tear, end 
all risen d e a le r

BEAUTY WORK
Certainly yon went to look 

yonr best for th* New Year 
festivities and for th* rest of 
the year too, for that matter.

Com* to ns for Permanent 
Waves and all other kinds of 
besnty work.

SU0 ho $10.00 
Waves 90c 
Shampoo 90c

MRS. ANNA MARIE 
BOOTHE

SOI

New Year Greetings
Our year would not be complete 

uul ** wc paused to wish you a 
Happy, Prosperous, end Healthful 
New Yesr.

We thank you for your liberal 
patronage during the last year 
and hope we may eoutinue to 
serve you.

Hull & McBrien

T h e  N e w  D O D G E  
For The New Year!

The New Dodge steps into 1935 aud scoop* the motor worldt 
A new car from road to roof and smart aa can be—it has aa appeal 
that will claim all eyes.

The New L)odg>- is bigger and roomier than ever, has 
ind di-1 not ■ 1 ly stylo.g md many important imprest
that make for greater comfort aud eaae of performance.

The New Dodge Airglide Ride
The new airglide ride provided by the 1935 Dodge marka a 

revolutionary xdvan in rar comfort. Both bumps and aideewny 
eliminated by the new viper flexible springs and the levelnter 
feature.

A more po« -ful motor, together with the new riding features, 
the distinctive styling, a« well ns the many othsr improvements, 
makes the introduet n of the 1935 Dodge an outstanding event ia
Motordom. Come, see it. Drive it. Own it.

Finkner Motor Company
OEO M FINKNER, OWNER

Happy New Year
AND BEST WISHES FOR 1935

May this, the New Year, be a brighter da;%dawning for all our friends and patrons, 
thank you for your hearty cooperation during 
1934 We shall strive to please you more in 1935. 
We wish you all the happiness and health in the 
world. We wish you the Greetings of the New 
Year.

STYLE SHOPPE
MRS. MOLLIE A. MORTON, OWNER 

PHONE 17



First National Bank
Floydada, Texas

1903— Time Tested Service— 1934

TRY PLAINSMAN WANT ADS— THEY’LL SELL IT!

A  Good Wish 
Loaded For You!

Sight out in frornt of th<- parade of good wishes that are 
hound to couie your way, count our* the drum-major of them all 
in hearty “Happy New Year.” What more can we wiah yoat

We thank you for your patronage in 1034 and hope we may be 
allowed to continue *erving you in the future.

Westers Quality Bakery

U a BUYING o r CATTLE 
FROM ANYWHERE IN COUNTY 

TO BE DONE HERE THURSDAY

LOCAL LEOION 0RID8TER8 
DRUB LOCKNEY 13 TO 6 IN 

YULE DAY CHARITY GAME

J. S. I’orehcr, assistant county 
ageut, said government buying of 
drought stricken cattle would be re- 

' mined hero Thursday morning, thus 
I giving owner* residing anywhere in 
| the county a, chance to bring their 
j cattle here and dispose of them to 
the government until the present 

I quota of 3,500 it obtained.
| Porcher said also that au attempt 
was being made to get permission to 
buy cattle here to complete unfilled 
quotas for tome of the eounties. If 
this attempt is successful, buying 
here can be extended beyond the 380 
head still needed Wednesday to com
plete the 3,500 quota. Porcher aaid 
that, judging from the number of 
ownera who still have cattle to aell, 
there will be several hundred offered 
over and above the present quota.

Purchase of drought-stricken cat
tle by government buyers from Floyd 
county owners will be continued 
Thursday, it was stated Mouday by 
Clifford Rhoads, relief administrator 
ia charge of the crew* of relief work
er* being used in working the rattle. 
Both Glen A. Lindsey, county agent, 
and J. 8. Porcher, assistant, as well 
as government buyers, were out of 
town Monday for the holidays and 1 
could not be reaehed.

Having covered the county and 1 
still being about 380 head short of 
the 3,500 purchase quota for this 
county, it was announced that pur. I 
chases would be made Thursday at 
the Hants Fe peat in Floydada. the j 
agents purchasing cattle from own- 
ere anywhere in the county who have 
cattle to sell to the government.

Those having cattle to sell will 
drive the animal* to the pens here, 
where purchases will be made. Pre
sumably buying will last only long 
enongh to obtain the additional 380 
it ia possible to purchase under the 
quota. It U understood a number 
of owners in the cou-.i.y who did not 
offer cattle for sale at the time the 
buyers were working in their com
munity have since tried to make nr- 
raagementa to sell cattle t* the 
government and it Is to open the way 
for these owners that Thursday'* 
offer is being made.

A g»ud crowd attended the t'bnst- 
iii is l>ay charity football game here 
between the Floydada and Lockuejr 
Legion teumx to sec a number of 
outstanding college football star* of 
this section perform on the gridiron.

The Floydada eleven defeated the 
visitor* 13 to ti in a game where the 
aerial route wax used to a great 
extent. Floydada scored iu the first 
quarter on a puss, Hale to Bridges, 
after the locals had made subatan- 
tial gains on two pusses, one Halo to 
Terry, and the other, Hale to Hpeera. 
Hale kicked the extra point.

Welborn intercepted Lockney’* 
pass near the end of the firet quarter 
to stop the only threat to the Floyd
ada goal in that quarter. The Lock- 
ney boys had boeu usiug the aerial 
route before and had that play func
tioning when Welborn intercepted.

At the first of the second half a 
surprise kick by Floydada put the 
lutU over the opponents' safeties and 
the Floydada ends downed the ball 
on the Lockney 18 yard line.

Floydada scored again in the 
fourth quarter, on the first piny of 
the quarter, after completing a se
ries of passes and a long run by 
Welborn. Welborn broke through 
the line and raced about SO yard* to 
lay the leather over the marker.

Lockney’* lone score was chalked 
up pn the last play of the game when 
they intercepted one of Floydada’a 
passes.

Perhaps the outstanding feature of

the game wn* the passing of Hale, 
West Texas 8 tat* Teacher* freshman,
who played fullback for Floydada.

Four of the Floydada players were 
Tech letter mea. They were Wil
liam* and barlow, taeklea, Hpeera, 
guard, and Harris, guard.

Other college playera ou the local 
team were Bridges, half bask, Him- 
men*; Htepheuson of MeMurray Col
lege, who played in the backfield.

The starting lineup for Floydada 
was as follow*: Center, Young, Lub
bock high school star; guards, Harris 
and Grigga; tackles, Williams and 
Harlow; ends, Hpeers and Terry; 
quarter, Welborn; helve*, Bridget 
and Hollingsworth; and fallback, 
Uni*.

The proceeds of the gam* will be 
divided between the Floydada and 
Lockney Lagion poet* and be tnrnad 
over to tk# social service committee* 
of the two posts for use among tk* 
needy.

COUNTY A O B N ri 0 7 1 1 0 1
TO 1 1  OLOB1D MONDAY

The county ageut'* office will be 
closed from Haturday afternoon until 
next Wednesday morning, according 
to n statement made Wednesday by 
J. H. Porcher, assistant agent. Bine* 
Tuesday will be New Yesr's Dsy th* 
office will be closed on Monday to 
enable members of the office force to 
be out of town, If they to desire, 
from Hsturday until Wednesday

Miss Johnny Courtney of Canyon 
Is visiting her mother, Mrs. J. E. 
Courtney.

M ia  J. V. JONES MUON 
im p r o v e d  ntoM  a t t a c k  o r

PNEUMONIA. EBPOET
-----♦-----

Mrs. J. V. Jon**, who has be#* 
suffering from influensa sad pasu- 
mouis for more than a week, was 
reportrd to be greatly improved Wed- 
nceday morning.

Mrs. Joues became ill with infla- 
I'liaa on Tuesday of last waak. Later 
she suffered an attack of pneumonia, 
but it was said Wednesday that th* 
latter disease hat affected only th* 
right lung and lUat Mr*. Jones’ eoa- 
ditlon la not considered serious.

Mr. And Mrs. Hugh 
Dumas Of Houston, Texas,

Are Visiting Here
■ ■■

Mr. and Mrs Hugh Dumas of 
Houston, Texas, formerly of floyd
ada, are visiting here with member* 
of Mre. Dumas’ family. Mrs. Duma* 
formerly was Miss Wynett* Britton. 
Mr. and Mrs Damns, who left bar* 
five or six year* age, have beta liv
ing la Houston, wh*re Mr. Damaa la 
owaer of the Houatoa Weather Strip 
Company,

Lot Gavaaaagh So

ugh do yonr printing

ONCE AGAIN
Happy New Year!

Once »v come to the starting line of a new year. We
arc happy to gr t our friends and patrons with a joyful "Happy
New Year.”

We thank ,mr loyal friend* for their patronage. Wa hope oar
xerviee will merit their patronage through the yaar* ahead.

Withers CAFE

Happy New Year
May this, th* New Year, be one of health, happineaa and suc

cess for our patrons, friends, and fellow-citisens of Floydada and 
Floyd County. If  the service we have rendered you during the 
past year has been pleasing, we are likewise pleased and shall 
strive to serve yon la such a way as to retain your friendship and 
patronage. We wiah yon a Happy New Year!

Rutledge & Company

ATTENTION
MR. FARMER:

IF YOU ARE PLANNING A

FARM  SA L E
LET US FIGURE YOUR SALE BILLS FOR YOU. 
WE CAN GIVE YOU QUICK SERVICE ON AU. 
CLASSES OF PRINTING.

The Plainsman


